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A Grapevine Wreath for the Liturgical Year 

At certain times of the year-like this one!-music and decorations surround us with reminders of the season. Some of us 

decorate for Valentine's Day, St. Patrick's Day, and more. 

This year, channel those decorating instincts and create a simple grapevine wreath that can be easily decorated for the seasons and 

occasions of the Church year. (Note: you could also incorporate the suggestions below to decorate a favorite cross or crucifix you already own.) 

Start with some ribbons or fabric swatches in the various liturgical colors: 

• red (Pentecost, martyrs' feasts, Palm Sunday and 

Good Friday) Here are a few ideas for simple decorations: 

• white (Christmas/Easter, solemnities) Advent: The "0" Antiphon symbols; kneeling figure; 

• gold (can be paired with white) the words "Rejoice," "Emmanuel," "God with us." 

• violet (Advent/Lent) Christmas: Manger, star, angel, alpha and omega, the words 

• green (Ordinary Time) "Emmanuel," "God with us," "Christ is born." 

This fabric can be draped on or tucked into the wreath Ordinary Time: Loaves and fish, keys (for the key of Peter), 

and left for a full season. Red, of course, is only used for one day anchor, folded hands, open Bible, alpha and omega, 

at a time, so consider using that as a drape that can be added to Ten Commandments tablets 

and removed easily from the base color of the larger season. Lent: Crown of thorns, cross or crucifix, folded hands; 

Keep it simple! Big ideas are great, but we all know they're hard the words "Hosanna" (for Palm Sunday), "prayer," "fasting," 

to sustain. and "almsgiving" 

Feasts of Mary: Roses, lilies, crown of stars, mother and 

child silhouette 

Easter: Baptismal shell, Chi Ro, Easter candle, lily, eggs and 

Bowers, empty cross with white drape, the words "Alleluia" 

or "Christ is risen" 

Pentecost: Dove, tongues of fire, words of praise in different 

languages 

Ascension: Silhouette of Christ with arms outstretched 

Saints' days-Are there saints of particular importance to 

you or your family? Why not decorate on St. Joseph the 

Worker (May 1) with images of a hammer and saw? 

Honor St. Cecilia (November 22) with small 

ornaments in the shape of musical instruments. 

For feasts of martyrs, find a small red cross or 

tuck in palm braids, or even full branches, 

from Palm Sunday. On Good Friday, shroud 

a small cross with red. 

The possibilities are numerous. With a little 

creativity, you can fill your home with the 

colors and images of the church year. 
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Make Friends With Your Bible 

The Bible can be intimidating! Many Catholics despair of being able 

to find Scripture references without using a table of contents (or an 

internet search engine). The Bible is actually well organized, with 

books of similar types grouped together. Flip through your Bible and 

get familiar with the different sections, outlined below . 

• Pentateuch 
The first five books, with the Law ofIsrael, tracing the origin of the world and 
the Jewish people and how they became a nation. Highlights: Creation, Noah, 
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and the saga of Moses' struggle with Pharaoh to free the 
Israelites from bondage. 
Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deuteronomy 

• Historical Books 
These books chronicle the history following the arrival in the Promised Land. 
Highlights: Samuel, David, Solomon, the Babylonian exile, and the return to 
Jerusalem. Three novellas (Tobit, Judith, and Esther) are also housed in this 
section. 

joshua, judges, 1-2 Samuel, 1-2 Kings, 1-2 Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, Tobit, 

judith, Esther, 1-2 Maccabees 


• Wisdom Books 
Songs, poetry, and sayings for worship and the illumination of daily living. 
Highlights: the most familiar psalms sung at Mass; "a time for everything 
under the sun." 
job, Psalms, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Song ofSongs, Wisdom, Sirach 

• Prophets 

The prophets spoke the word of God to a nation (and, in particular, 


its leaders) when they strayed from the covenant. Alternately promising 
retribution and restoration, the prophets hoped to awaken God's people to 
repent and recommit to God's covenant. Highlights: the Messianic prophecies 
read during Advent, Christmas, and Holy Week. 

Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea, joel, Amos, Obadiah, jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, 

Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, Malachi 

• Gospels 
The record of the birth, life, ministry, death, and resutrection ofjesus Christ. 
Matthew, Mark, Luke, john 

• Acts of the Apostles 
Christianity's first "history" book; the record of the formation, development, and spread of the 
early church. 

• Epistles 
Letters written to the various local churches founded by the Apostles, to strengthen, encourage 
and sometimes chastise them. These letters are subdivided into rwo categories 
The letters ofSt. Paul: Romans, 1-2 Corinthians, Galations, Ephesians, 1-2 Thessalonians, 
1-2 Timothy, Titus, Philemon, plus the letter to the Hebrews, whose author is not identified. 
The "catholic" letters, written with the universal church in mind: james, 1-2 Peter, 1-2 john, jude 

• Revelation 
Often called the most misunderstood book in the Bible, Revelation was written as 
encoutagement to a church undergoing persecution and is steeped in symbolic language that 
describes the eternal wedding feast of the Lamb. 



Cousin Connections 


S
aint John the Baptist was a relative of Jesus of Nazareth

. perhaps as close as a second cousin. The Gospel of Luke tells us 

that Mary and Elizabeth Qohn's mother) were cousins, though 

the precise degree of relation is never specified. There are connections, 

however, beyond familial ones that relate John and his cousin Jesus. 

John the Baptist serves as something of a bookend for all our celebrations of the Advent and 

Christmas season. As a matter of fact, we think of him more often in connection with the season and 

scriptures ofAdvent. While he figures prominently in the first Gospels ofAdvent, his baptizing ofJesus in 

the Jordan, celebrated on the feast of the Baptism of the Lord, closes the entire season. John's baptizing of 

Jesus also begins Jesus' public ministry. According to Matthew, Mark, and Luke, after Jesus was baptized 

and the Holy Spirit descended on him, he went to the desert for his forty-day period of trial and preparation 

to preach the Good News. Going to the desert is one more way the Gospels connect the life and ministry 

ofJohn the Baptist with that ofJesus. In the Gospel ofJohn, it is John the Baptist who first refers to Jesus 

as the Lamb of God, the one "who takes away the sin of the world." 

The Church also celebrates a Nativity of St. John the Baptist, as we do for Jesus. This day was 

celebrated at least as early as the fifth century. His nativity is celebrated six months before Christmas, 

following Luke's account of Elizabeth's pregnancy. The feast of his beheading is also observed on our 

liturgical calendar, recalling that John-like Jesus and the Christian martyrs-was willing to die in order 

to be faithful to the will of God. John the Baptist is also one of the few New Testament figures named 

in first-century Roman histories, and is acknowledged as a prophet not only in 

Christianity, but also in the sacred writings of the Muslim and Baha'i faiths. 

John the Baptist is also one of a very few who are named "Saint" 

by the Church even though he never was baptized into the Christian faith. 

Like Joseph and Mary, his role in the Word of God becoming incarnate in 

Jesus was so vitally important that we now sing his praise in the Litany of 

the Saints. 


